
NATIONAL PHANTOMS

GHOSTS THAT HAUNT THE UNITED
STATES CAPITOL.

A Story oi gyectrrn Tlmt Stnlk at
KlKlit When (In? I!nlln of

Arc Gloom)' nliil Drurrletl, nn
Told li Out-- of tliPjOlil (iuardk.

Like uios l repositories of good stories,
tho nnclcnt uiiiu who has spent dec-

ades ns n guard In the cnpltol In Wash-
ington did not yield up tlie fulliiesu of
bis nnrratory riches without n struggle.

v "It's uiipleutnnt to be tnndo a mock
of by the skeptical," hu protested. "Do
you belltv in ghosts, young innti"

"If 'answering In the niflrinatlve be-

gets nn Interesting tale, I do," returned
the writer.

"Well, starting on the premlso that
you do believe to some extent iu tho
supernatural, I will admit you to uiy
confidence," resumed the old guard.
and here goes for the authentic yarn
of the spooks that haunt tho nation's
Capitol

"In the long, monotonous wntcbes of
the night innumerable are the spooks.
hobgoblins nnd the eerie, vapory
things which glide from the shadowy
uooks and crannies of the Intauglble
nowhere to people the capitol's vast
fftretclicrt of darkness. Of course you
know of the- extraordinary acoustic
freaks which obtain In many parts of
tho great building how a whisper, a
breathed word at one particular point
is audible at another scores of feet dis
tant? Yes. Now, at night theso acous
tic spirits simply go mad. Where they
by day were pygmies they expand Into
giants, nnd a whistle, n sudden sound
n footfall, resolves itself Into a pan
deuionlum.

"Weird, terrifying noises beat upon
the eardrums of the watchmen as they
pursue their lonely patrols through tbe
seeming miles of corridors, and then
tlie spooks, the shades of the nation's
great, the ustrnl bodies of those that!
tolled In obscurity for the nation's good,
dodvo the watchmen s step, somo I...... I

lii nt.nlorotlc silence, some nuub nc.
rfome sobbing, but nil of them horrible
-h- orrible."

The old man paused to muse.
"Do you know," he snld, breaking

into IiIb own reverie explosively, "Feb
S3 Is a date dreaded by many of tho
cnpltol night guards? It was ou this
day. In 1848. that John Quincy Adams
died iu the chamber of the house of
representatives, now Statuary hall,
where the exact spot is marked by n
brass tablet. Promptly at midnight
on every anniversary of his death the
shade of John Quincy Adnms appears
in n sort of phosphorescent glow over
this brass tnblet. Oil. dozens of guards
hnvo seen It from time to time as well
as I, and 1 can refer you to many of
flim fnr ntllrmntlnn nf mv nssortlniis.

"Once over the spot the shade begins
to gesticulate, after the manner of a
member addressing the house. Then,
all of a sudden, the fine face becomes
aistortert and agonize.!, tue gracefully

down sinks tho shade with nil the
movements of nn expiring man. Then
the phosphorescent glow fades awny.

'aim inc.cuicreai cuigy uissoives.
"Hut. although lost sight of, Its pres

ence is stilt made Known uy tne'ciump.
llop, clump, llop,' of invisible foot- -

falls departing down one of the long
vacant corridors.

"Stranger than this 1b the ghost of
the entire cougress of 1843, which np
pears in vigorous If spooky session ev- -

(try once in awhile in Statuary ball, the
oid hall of representatives, as 1 have
nrevlously remarked. Iuaudible. but
spirited, are the debates; energetic to I

the bursting point of vehemence are
the silent political dissensions. Pro-
voked by n doubting Thomas, n mem
ber of .the cnpltol night wntch several
years ago made affidavit that ho hud
seen tills ghostly congress In session.
Yes, lia was a sober man and truo.

"The shade of General John A. Lo
gan is n fre(ueut visitor at the cnpltol.
Almost every alternate night at half
pust 12 o'clock this ghost materializes
nt the door of the room occupied by
the senate committee on military nnd
ruilitla. Blleutly the door swings opeu,
and out steps the looming nnd lumi
nous presence, to stalk In stately. dig
nity away Into tho swallowing gloom.
This Is a favorite phantom with the
guards. Its conduct is exemplnry.

"Thou there is tho shade of Vlco
President Wilson, who died In his room
in the senate end of the capltol, you
will recall. Its peregrinations are few
and desultory. When it docs come,
tliero is always an expression of con
cern and seir nb&rptlou in the ghostly
face. The movements of tho vapory
body are restless and hurried.

"All of tho older members of the
night watch are well acquainted with
Vice President Wilson's apparition nnd
never fall to salute it. although, truth
to tell, the shade remains haughtily In
different to their deference. This spook
rarely falls to put In nn appearanco
when the body of a dead legislator or
statesman of national renown Is lying
In state In the capltol.

"Deep in the Biibcellar vaults spooks
of lesser magultudu revel In hordes.
Immediately beneath the hall of rep
resentatives every night Is to bo found
n tall, erect, gaunt specter, whoso iden
tity has remained a mystery for years
lo splto of uuccuslng efforts on the
part of the night watch to uncover
tho secret of Its origin and anteced-
ents. , Its hands are. clasped behind
Its transparent back in a convulsive
clutch, and tho face evinces n condi-
tion of emotions prodigiously wrought
upon. Mnny attempts hnvo been made
Uy guards with rubber, soles ou their
shoes to catch this wraith unawaroo,
but fiiuro is tho invariable result.
Prestol It has bfimn Into thin air be.
foro the sleuthing watchman in withla

THE
STAR Of HEALTH

KODOL digests what you eat.

KODOL cleanses, purWIes,
strengthens and sweet-

ens the stomach.

KODOL curM ln5lEMtIn, dys- -
pepsla, and all stomach

and bowel troubles.

KODOL accelerates the action of
the eastrlc gUnds and

Clves tone to the digestive organs.

KODOL re"eves an overworked
. stomach of all nervous

strain, gives to the heart a full, free
and untrammeled action, nourishes
the nervous svstem and feeds the
brain.

KODOL 's ne won(ler'ul remedy
that Is making so many

sick people well and weak people
strong by giving to their bodies all of
the nourishment that Is contained In
ths food they eat.

Tour Dealer Can Supplr Too,

Bottleionly. Jl.00 Glio holdlnc 214 tlmj
Uia trial alze, which islla (cr 50c.

mtrAKID ONLY BY

E. C. DWITT A CO., CIIICAQO

JOIN THE CROWD.

The New NorthweHt la increasing
from immigration, by 200,000 peoplo
yearly. This region offers a field for
farmers, stock raisers, miners, lum- -

,,,.. m,., f,,,u rfintt'nra nnd nilUV UlCUi aUllllVl At U1V b W t IIIIU

"."" i"
offers a splendid opening for tho live
stock and wool business and for farm.
lng by irrigation.

Tho industrial expansion that is
now tho basis of wealth In tho East,
wiil bo ropeated in tho Northwest.
Qivo Eomo thought toward a homo
in Nebraska or Minnesota, tno uaKo- -

tas, Montana, Northeastern Wyoming,
Northern Idaho, Washington, tho Pu- -

got Sound and Columbia River region.

NORTHWEST TRAIN TO TAKE.
"Tho Burlington-Norther- n Pacific

Express" Is the only through train In
to tho Northwest territory in connec
tion with tho Northern Pacific railroad.
Through coaches, chair cars (seats
free), through tourist sleepers over
this short lino and tlmo-save- r to tho
Northwest. Connecting trains from
Donver to Alliance in connection with
this iat through train. ou can
ruucu l" MU
City. St. Joseph or Denver, by tho
Burlington Houto.

TO THE NORTH.
Tho Burlington has two trains dally

to St Paul and Minneapolis, reaching
he valuable territory of Minnesota and
the DakoUi traversed by the North
ern Pacific and Great Northern rail
roads. Tho Burlington is the main
traveled road to tho Northwest and
North. Investigate the Nortnwoat ny

addressing either the Industrial Do- -

partmonts of the Great Northern or
Northern Pacific railroads at St. Paul,
or the undersigned.

L. L. WAKELY, G. P. A.,
at. Louis, Mo.

L. J. DRICKER, T. P. A.,
123 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

F. C. SHARON, S. W. P. A.,
S23 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

Wlntor coughs arc apt to result in
consumption if neglected. They can
soon ho broken up by using Folcy'B
Honey and Tar. For sale by Bonner
& Bonner.

KING of ARDMORE

REGISTERED-JERSE- BULL.

Will Stand for the Season

Per $5 Cash

C. McCoy, Owner,
Itb Avenue If, W.

Ardmore, Ind. Ter- -

Not tie fa tlat Saved Hot,
' BUT

DRFAB THAT MADE ARDMORE FAUOUS,

is the kiuil the Ardinora
Steam Roller .Btkery
rajsee.

Others niny ulniw ns
good, but none nspivu to
bttter bnkine than our
steam rolled bread.

J. II. SPlEfiLE'S
Steam Roller Bakery,

flow dear to my beart is a John Deere Cultivator
And cood crops will cotno to userB, wo know,

With Enclo and Standard 'implements in the furrow,
And inferior Roods on tho roadside to show.

John with an Ehglo and Jim with a Standard, nnd
Bill at the end of the row

With a John Deero bright; the crass out o' siuht;
When they bought they kuow where to ro.
Poor Parmer Ned, stands Bcrntcbine his head,

For when ho bought his plows he was misled
With some very poor brands that ho thought Aiest.

And now they aro iu tho fence corners to rest,
Says Bill to Ned, "It's a secret, you see.

If you want good plows, como, go with me."
Poor Ned ho followed, for ha was soro,

And soon Bill had him in Noble Bros.' store.
And binco that time Nyd has learned best

To buy good implements and they do tho rest.

3D
We have Cut the pries

on EverythitiR iu Stock 3D MIS

This cut price, sale offers you the
finest opportunity you will ever
have to treat your horse to a splen-
did, well-fittin- g, good-looki- ng and
almost set of hand- - '

made buggy harness.

Lap Robes and Buggy Whips have
not been Neglected in the Cut

Price Sale. Your
Friends and

J. JOHNSON,
The Saddler, Ardmore, I. T.

Something About Stoves

The one thing that a home must be
provided with above all things else
is a stove. And since we buy, why
not have the best.

Among our big stock of the noted

Great Western Heaters I
are the common
stoves. Every part of them was made
for service. When you see their size
you will be surprised at the low price. ,
Handsomer stoves for a little more.

A. handsome collection of the famous

i

" I

I

Charter Oak

sense air tight wood

have our store many seasons.
'These stoves speak for
The oldest man around can

uot when the Charter Oak
Stove was not in use.

We will save you money on Stoves
over any town on the Santa Fe road.

I5

Berwyn,

fOU

ever-lasti- ng

Bring
Come.

L.

Cook Stoves

Bro
Ind. Ter.

graced
themselves.
Berwyn

remember

TAKE THE ARDMOREITE.

fROFESSIOJiAL CARDS,

LAWYERS.

Htillwell II. Ruuscll ItobL B. Lev
II. W. Dick J.

RUSSELL, DICK & LEE, L.
Lawyers. II.

Offlco in Noble Bros.' building.

N. A. Ledbetter. 8. T. Dlodsoe.

LEDBETTER & BLEDBOE, M.
Attorneys at Law.

Offlce in Ledbetter & Bledsoe Build-
ing, Main s t root

PHYSICIANS.
V.

DR. J. M. VADEN,

Physician and Surgeon.
Especial attention given to diseases

of women and children.
Olllco in Noblo building. Ofttcc B.

'phono OS. Residence 'phone 71.

W. M. ANDERSON,

Veterinary Surgeen
A

White & Smith's Stable
lies. 'Phone No. 203.

DOCTOR R. D. MOORE

PHYSICIAN and SURCEON,

a

OFFICES: In Noble Bnildinp I

Tolephouci! Ileitdnee78, Otllee 11.

9t. F. JP. von Keller,
OtalUi kaa Aurlil.

iptoltl ittnntlon clrtn to Bnrrsrj at.t
Dlietiei ot the

YB, OAP., NOSE AND THKOA'i.
Qlasseg Accurately Fitted,

OCloe over Donnar A llonner'i DrairHlort
uoomisonuo. Aramore, I. T.

Phono I lUiiaenoK 44. oraon U

Dn. J. W. SMITH,
Physician and Ourtjeon.

Offlc In Gorman Dulldtag.
ODlco 'Phono 3 IUnci
ItcHldcnco 'Phono 14.

umco Hours jo to 12 n. m., 3 to 4 n. m
Special attention gtva to Dlpennoa of

Women nnd Children.

Wilier UirOj. 4. 0. KOhau
I'hOlloTM, rui. rfton

UARD7 it fclcNEEa.
I'UYBICIANS AJJD BtlllonONli.

union lionra. 11 10 11 . M..1 lo t 0. ro..tto B 11. in.i Sandr. IS to tl a. ui. and I lo
. m. uidoo ruonn in Rhiiit'- -

droit more oornr limu cd Otddo Iraeli.

.VV. M. OI1ANOELLOH
Phyalcliin und Surucon

We make dlioaaei ut women and children
anil iriinural onerntlvo nurirerj a Deolaltr.a afoot nonheail, aeoood door
norm oi mini avenuo:

Olllcu with Ardmore Drug Co,
DUlcc phono 8C, realdcno phone 228,

I. VV. FOLSOM, M. D.

Dooa 11 Uenernl Practice. Special
Attention to ObBtetnca, DiEeao
ea of Women and Children.

31 Vear5 Bxperleaco,
Offloe orer Bonner A nonner'a ertg alsr

umoe DDoneisi raiiaenaa lis.

J.W.8hacklefoftf. MrsU.W.haeMaer

DRQ. 8HACKLKP0RB,
Osteopathia PhyslBlauio

Wa treat both Acst mmi CimsJs Ixm
ibscb, but maka a specialty of ekrrato
dl sea 10 s and diseases of wobubl

Phons 218.
Ortlce, 414 North Washington Otraet

DR. J. F. SON,
Physician and 8urflton.

3rclsJ Attention Qlrcn to Dlsearw
of Women and Children.

Office In Gorman Bulldtnj.
OEco noun: 10 to 12 a. in., 2 to 4 p.c

Office Pbcne io. C.

Residence Phon No. III.

DENTISTS.

EN LOU & FANN,

Dentists.
When they havo done your dental

work It cannot be Improved upon.
Olllco in Cruce bulldintr, opposite

postofflce. 'Phono 121.

OB, A. B. ADAMB,
DBHTIBT.

tho Latest Improvosaeiit for Crowi
Mid Prides Work.

anontaetJot 1mtntmra (r lijMnlcia exiraotloa ot tosut.
All ork frlvas aall lti
QCloe OTr BUKlol'i atora. ArOaara.I.V

Mysterious Circumstance.
Ono was palo and sallow und the

othor was fresh and rosy. Whence the
difference? She who Is blushing with
health uses Dr. King's New Life Pills
to maintain it. By gently arousing
tho lazy organs they compel good dl
sestion and bead off constipation. Try

Chamber of Commerce Committee.
Finance J. A Blvcns, C. L. Ander-

son, J. A. Madden.
Manufnctilng nnd mercantile In

terests --C. It. onos, J. II. Pennington,
K. P. Campbell.

Public highways Mnx Wcsthelmer
B. Itoherson, W. S. Woiverton, A.
Palmer, II. It. Pennlncton.

Advertising Slg Simon, T. N. Colo--
mnn, Orln Itedfleld.

Ilallroads, etc. W. A. Ledbetter, F,
Gates, John U Gait, W. F. Whit-tlngto-

C. L. Herbert.
Agriculture J. B. Boono, John F.

Easlcy, J. 8. Mullen, M. Munzcshclraer.
Membership C. L. Byrne, It."' W.

Dick, Don Lacy.
Entertainment John L. Gait, A.
Doak, E. W. nobcrta.

House II. W. Dick, W. A. Woiver
ton, A. C. Young.

Arbitration C. 1 Hcrbort, Leo
Oruce, D. H. Allen, W. P. Poland, J.

Spraglns.
8IDNBY SUGGS, Pres.

C. U I1YIINB, Sec'y.

WEAK AND LOW SPIRITED.

Correspondent Thus Describes Hit
Experience.

"I can utrongly rRConunr-nt- ) HoiMno
nft a tnoiiicino or rvmarnauiq cjmuicy
for Indlgenstlon, loss ot appclirc'sour
tante In ttio mouth, palpitation Rbntl-nch-

drowfilncss after moala wltlxilla- -

tresdliiR mental dcprcBsloua ani low
BplritB. Horblno mnnt Bo a uoWio
nronaratlon for caocn riicIi as mlttiK for

fow doecB entirely romorcd thdmn- -
..Int.., f mrf.mt.1T nf nrwitlTft tvnlAfr-Alt- l

BUftL,rjn(? r BpCnUlBK tholr montjyTin
worthluBB thlnKB when Herklno

ami bo olican." Be a bottto at
W. 1. Frame's.

Bankrupt Notice.
In tho United StntCB eour for the

Southern dUtrlct of tho Indian Ter-

ritory, In bankruptcy. In tho mat-

ter of I). C. Brady, bankrupt, In bank-
ruptcy.
To tho creditors of D. O. Drady ot

Francis, I. T., In a division of tho
district aforesaid, bankrupt: Notice
Is hcrohv clvcn that on tho 27th day
ot January, A. D., 1003, tho salii D, C
Drady was duly adjudicated bankrupt,
and that the first meeting of said cred
itors will bo hold nt my offlco In the
courthouse at Ada on tho 10th day of
Fobruary, A. IX, 1003, nt 1 o'clock In

tho afternoon, at which time the Bald

creditors may attend, provo their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine
the bankrupt nnd transact such, other'
business ns may properly come before
said meeting.

D. P. OIDBS,
Itcferco In Bankruptcy.

First published Jan. 2S, 1001

Warning Order.
In tho United States District Court In

tho Indian Territory, SouUiorn Dis-
trict. V. C. Hlbler plaintiff vs.
Knry H. Illblcr defendant.
Tho defendant, Mary E. Hlbler, la

warned to appear In this court In thir-
ty days and answer tho complaint of
tho plaintiff, W. C Hlblor.

Witness Hon. Hosea Townsend,
judKO ot sajd district court and tho
seal thereof this 3d day of February,
1903.

(Seal.) '
0. M. CAlfPDKlX, ClerU.

J. S. MULL02N, Xtty.
S. II. DUTLBU, Atty for Non-He-

First published Feb. 3, 1903.

WARNING ORDER.
In the United States Commissioner's

Court in Iho Indian Territory, South-
ern District, at Ardmoro:

J. It. Milam & Co plaintiffs vs. Geo.
Ivio defendant. Tho. defendant. Geo.
Ivlo js warned to appear in this court
in thirty days and answer tho 'corn-pla-

ot J. B. Milam & Co.
Witness tho Hon. T. N. Ilobnett,

United Stntes commissioner, this 13th
dayTbf January, 1903.

(Seal.) .

''T. N. ROBNETT,
U. S. Commissioner.

POTTER. BOWMAN & POTTER,
Attorneys.

O. THOMPSON. Attorney for Non
Resident. ,

First published Jan. 13, 1903.

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE.

In tho United States courtv for tho
Southern district or Indian Terri-
tory.
In the matter of Miss Kflle Bailey.

ankrupt. In bankruptcy.
To the creditors of Miss Effle

Bailey of Terral and district afore
said, bankrupt...

Notice lsherel)V ilvnn that on thn
29th day of Januar'. A. D. 1903, tho
said Miss Efflo Baile.v was duly adju-
dicated bankrupt; and thit the first
meeting of her creditors will be hold
In the United States courtrooms nt
Ryan on the 14th day of Fobruary, A
D. 1903. at 5 o'clock In tho afternoon,
at which tlmo the said creditors may
attend, prove their claim, examlno
the bankrupt, appoint a trustee and
transact such othor business aa may
property come before sold meeting,

K. HAMILTON.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

First subllflhed Feb. 2, 1963.

Use Ardmore eoal.
forty feet ef it." Nevr Tork Herald, Antes r, - - laii. Tr. tkssj. uniy 20c at It, B. Franc s. LuKtktr Co. sells It.

The Laldlaw;
2-- tf


